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From:   Herman, Laura J - DNR
Sent:   Thursday, July 11, 2013 2:23 PM
To:     Jon Motquin; Filbert, Jennifer M - DNR; Ferry, Maureen M - DNR; Steltenpohl, 
Jennifer R - DNR
Subject:        RE: Voucher samples - plants

Jon, nice job on removing the EWM from Mission Lake.  Will a full survey be conducted this year?  

DNR staff – want to put a note in SWIMS that removal has taken place and potentially has worked? Or 
wait several years to make sure nothing comes back.  I would think we need to wait to delist, but some 
note might be appropriate.

Laura Herman  
Citizen Lake Monitoring Network Educator  
UWEX  
107 Sutliff Ave.  
Rhinelander, WI  54501  
(?) phone:      (715) 365-8998 (Rhinelander)  
(?) fax:                (715) 365-8977  
(?) e-mail:     laura.herman@uwsp.edu  
(?) e-mail:     laura.herman@Wisconsin.gov 

An EEO/AA employer, University of Wisconsin Stevens Point and Extension provides equal opportunities 
in employment and programming, including Title IX and American with Disabilities (ADA) requirements. 
La Universidad de Wisconsin-Extensión, un empleador con igualdad de oportunidades y acción 
afirmativa (EEO/AA), proporciona igualdad de oportunidades en empleo y programas, incluyendo los 
requisitos del Título IX (Title IX) y de la Ley para Americanos con Discapacidades (ADA). 

From: Jon Motquin [mailto:Jon.Motquin@co.shawano.wi.us]  
Sent: Wednesday, July 10, 2013 4:48 PM 
To: Herman, Laura J - DNR 
Subject: RE: Voucher samples - plants

Okay.

I went to the field today. It was a slow day. ;)

1.      I got a partnership established with a village to treat a riparian stand of Japanese 
knotweed.  We’ll be treating close to 0.5 acres in the late summer/fall.
2.      I stopped by Mission Lake.  We did a thorough walk-in and through of the littoral area 
searching for EWM.  We had found 3 plants last summer during the early detection 
surveys.  All plants were hand-pulled and sent as vouchers last summer.  NO EWM was 
located this afternoon.  YEAH!!  Paul’s methods work!
3.      I did a walkthrough of the Policeman’s helmet site.  The hand pulling project in 2012 cut 
the population by 90%.  We will be able to handpull the scattered plants in about a 
month with a work crew of about 10 in one day.
4.      I topped purple loosestrife flowers along the Shawano Lake Channel with a volunteer for 
an hour.  We prevented a 100 yard stretch from flowering this year.
5.      I identified three unknown shoreland plants as Marsh Skull Cap, American water 
horehound, and red elderberry (never seen the berries in a shoreland area before.

I’m going to go take a day off tomorrow before I have to go before a grant ranking committee 
on Friday morning.  I have to give a brief presentation on why the Shawano County ATC’s funds 
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should be awarded to do shoreland restoration projects.

Jon
From: Herman, Laura J - DNR [mailto:Laura.Herman@wisconsin.gov]  
Sent: Wednesday, July 10, 2013 9:34 AM 
To: Jon Motquin 
Subject: RE: Voucher samples - plants

I have the paper and the glue has been ordered.  I do not have an issue doing this, just need a 
bit of time.  I have the time allotted today, so I will get it 95% done today (100% if the glue 
comes in).  Besides I need you out in the field doing great things :)

I will deliver the plants to the herbarium early next week as I have to be down there Monday 
through Wednesday.

Thanks for the offer.

Laura Herman  
Citizen Lake Monitoring Network Educator  
UWEX  
107 Sutliff Ave.  
Rhinelander, WI  54501  
(?) phone:      (715) 365-8998 (Rhinelander)  
(?) fax:                (715) 365-8977  
(?) e-mail:     laura.herman@uwsp.edu  
(?) e-mail:     laura.herman@Wisconsin.gov 

An EEO/AA employer, University of Wisconsin Stevens Point and Extension provides equal 
opportunities in employment and programming, including Title IX and American with Disabilities 
(ADA) requirements. La Universidad de Wisconsin-Extensión, un empleador con igualdad de 
oportunidades y acción afirmativa (EEO/AA), proporciona igualdad de oportunidades en empleo 
y programas, incluyendo los requisitos del Título IX (Title IX) y de la Ley para Americanos con 
Discapacidades (ADA). 

From: Jon Motquin [mailto:Jon.Motquin@co.shawano.wi.us]  
Sent: Wednesday, July 10, 2013 8:49 AM 
To: Herman, Laura J - DNR 
Subject: RE: Voucher samples - plants

Laura,

I have the paper, but not the special mounting glue used by the Herbariums. This is 
typically an acid free glue.   I will be in Antigo on Tuesday for a lunch meeting.  I’d be 
willing to meet there to mount them with spray adhesive.  I had printed labels that were 
papercliped to either the newspaper or minimal mounting paper to provide additional 
support to the plant.

From: Herman, Laura J - DNR [mailto:Laura.Herman@wisconsin.gov]  
Sent: Tuesday, July 09, 2013 12:53 PM 
To: Jon Motquin; Steltenpohl, Jennifer R - DNR; Nordin, Brenda L - DNR 
Subject: RE: Voucher samples - plants

I have some plants sitting on my desk.  They were not put on mounting paper and I have 
not had time to do so.  I will also have to make labels.  I am holding up the show.  I will 
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make a list of what I have tomorrow as I am cleaning lamprey today.

Laura Herman  
Citizen Lake Monitoring Network Educator  
UWEX  
107 Sutliff Ave.  
Rhinelander, WI  54501  
(?) phone:      (715) 365-8998 (Rhinelander)  
(?) fax:                (715) 365-8977  
(?) e-mail:     laura.herman@uwsp.edu  
(?) e-mail:     laura.herman@Wisconsin.gov 

An EEO/AA employer, University of Wisconsin Stevens Point and Extension provides 
equal opportunities in employment and programming, including Title IX and American 
with Disabilities (ADA) requirements. La Universidad de Wisconsin-Extensión, un 
empleador con igualdad de oportunidades y acción afirmativa (EEO/AA), proporciona 
igualdad de oportunidades en empleo y programas, incluyendo los requisitos del Título 
IX (Title IX) y de la Ley para Americanos con Discapacidades (ADA). 

From: Jon Motquin [mailto:Jon.Motquin@co.shawano.wi.us]  
Sent: Tuesday, July 09, 2013 10:24 AM 
To: Steltenpohl, Jennifer R - DNR; Nordin, Brenda L - DNR; Herman, Laura J - 
DNR 
Subject: Voucher samples - plants

Brenda, Jenny, and Laura,

In preparing for spiny water flea/zebra mussel veliger sample collection, I 
looked at the list of plant voucher samples needed in Shawano County.  Many of 
the listed specimens were collected and submitted within the last two 
years.  How do I discover if the samples have been processed by the Freckman 
Herbarium as of today.  If necessary, I will recollect them as I am out and 
about.  I’d like to avoid having to re-collect samples if they’ve already been 
verified.  Thanks.

Jon

Jon Motquin
Aquatic Invasive Species Coordinator
Shawano County Land Conservation Division
311 N. Main St.  
Shawano, WI 54166
Office: (715) 526-4626
Cell: (715) 853-1232
jon.motquin@co.shawano.wi.us
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